**Introduction:**
In support of the Government of Sudan’s response to the ongoing influx of refugees from Ethiopia’s Tigray region to eastern Sudan, UNHCR, partners, and other UN agencies set up a new refugee settlement in Tunaydbah-Gedaref State. First group of refugees were relocated to this site on January, 2021 and individual biometric registration is ongoing. The dashboard below presents the population profile for Tunaydbah Camp.

**Total Arrivals from Ethiopia**
- Individuals Registered: 21,987
- Households Registered: 9,132

**Persons with Specific Needs**
- Individuals: 2,563
- Unaccompanied/Separated Children: 317

**Country of Origin**
- Ethiopians: 21,980
- Eritreans: 7

**Age-Gender Breakdown**
- Gender: 37% Children, 27% Women, 36% Men

**Reproductive- Age Women/Girls**
- Females in reproductive-age (12-49 yrs)
- 6,375 (29%)

**Specific Needs (top 5)**
- Older person at risk: 894
- Serious medical condition: 533
- Woman at risk: 410
- UASC: 317
- Disability: 61

**Occupation (Top 10)**
- Agricultural, Forestry and Fishery Labourers: 1,005 (4%)
- Market-oriented Skilled Agricultural Workers: 765 (3%)
- Drivers and Mobile Plant Operators: 428 (2%)
- Business and Administration Professionals: 424 (2%)
- Teachers: 423 (2%)
- Business and Administration Associate Professionals: 420 (2%)
- Sales Workers: 412 (2%)
- Science and Engineering Professionals: 410 (2%)
- Personal Service Workers: 373 (2%)
- Household Service Workers: 373 (2%)

**Ethnicity (Top 5)**
- Tigrinya, Tigrayan: 20,749 (94%)
- Tigr: 834 (4%)
- Other/No Data: 346 (~2%)
- Amhara, Amharic: 20 (0.1%)
- Kemant, Qimant, Kaya: 9 (0.04%)

**School Age Children and Youth**
- School Age: 6,496
- Youth (15-24): 23% of total population
- Youth (18-24): 17% of total population

**Top 5 Regions of Origin (Ethiopia)**
- Ethio: 21,312 (96%)
- Addis Ababa: 77 (0.3%)
- Oromia: 10 (0.05%)
- Afar: 2 (0.01%)
- Tigray: 562 (3%)

This document and further information are available on UNHCR Sudan data-portal, please click on the link [https://data2.unhcr.org/en/country/sdn](https://data2.unhcr.org/en/country/sdn), or scan the QR code.

For Feedback Contact: UNHCR, Information Management Unit, SUDKHIM@unhcr.org